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 Article11 5 “Inclinicaltrials with. ,
appropriatescientificandclinical
justification,itmaybeacceptabletoallow























































































































i t l i k  db  t d  ti i tincremen a r s s pose y s u y par c pa on
 ICUpatientsarebydefinitionseriouslyill
 Clinicalequipoiseensuresaroughparity
betweentheproceduresthatpatientswould
receiveinclinicalpracticeandTPinresearch
 Incrementalrisksofstudyparticipationflow
fromnontherapeuticprocedures
IncrementalriskofICUresearch
 ReviewofNTprocedures
in70acutecarestudies
(1996Ş2000)
 Reviewedandclassified
byapanelofphysicians
andethicists
 Minimalrisk– 68(97.1%)
 AcademicEmergency
Medicine 2005;12:1104
Conclusion
 ProposedchangestoCanada’sTriŞCouncilPolicy
Statementaresignificantandmayhavea
negativeimpactonICUresearch
 Componentanalysisisasystematicand
comprehensiveapproachtotheethicalanalysis
ofbenefitsandharmsinresearch
 Componentanalysismaybeabetterwayof
thinkingaboutbenefitsandharmsinICU
research.
